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WVe want the cditor ta take Ut) aur cause. WVe want the niinister ta
take up aur cause. We ivant the mather ta open the books of Science and
Scripture to bier children.

Can wc do nothing? Look at Tweed a feiv years aga ini New York.
Hie was caunted the luckicst man in New York, and evcrybody who ivas
destitute of principle envicd him. But there crne a day when Tweed
was miarchied ta jail, and thaugh Tweed was no worse a min than before,
men saw that that biesscd aid cait-o'-nine-tails known as the law lhad go:
hold of Min. Sa ive want this Tweed No. i (the liquar traffic) ta be taken
hold af and transfornhed inta Tweed No. 2.

The paet lias said that the hand that rocks the cradie nioves the world.
But it isn't true, for mankind doesn't stay in the cradie. It cornes out of
the cradie-out af the home-to sec and feel the corruption af the world,
and the snares af the grog shop.

America is a great country for protection-I therefore ask if something
cannot be donc ta protect the home. Mlte have protection for industries,
subsidies for raiiroads and steamships-but, white protecting 50 rnuch
besides, we have neglccted ta protcct the home.

Far away in my aid home iii Evanston is the face of anc whose heart
neyer failed nie yet. The face~ af that mother who to-night looks with
blurred cycs aver the niap ta sce where Denver is, wherc she knows bier
daughtcr is ta speak to.night.

But in howv many homes bas the liglit gone out because the plcdged
protector af the home spends bis time and money in the saloons.

WVhat is the strongest point in the liquar traffic ? Has it brains ?" Not
a thimble-fuil. lias it any beart ? Not a particie. What is the seceet af

~cits influence ? Why, everybody says, 1'We gucss; it's the mancy'" Naw,

notbing is sa cawardly as capital, and if yau make it uncomfortabie for
cpital in anc channel it wiil seek out others. We want ta mnake the liquar

dcalers sa uncomiortable that tbey ivili put their money into something
elsc.

But I amn askcd right here, does prohibition probibit ? I answer it by
axiotber. Does license regulate ? Docs it regulate in Chicago, wherc the
Sunday carnival and Sunday niurder bave become a national disgrace ? I
might alsa ask, Does civilization civilize, or dacs Christianity christianize ?
and you wili answer nt once, of course they do. But why do you have
your cburch in one corner, your scbaol in another, your home aver across
the way, and right in the midst af these a saloon? "IOh i saloons. W e
don't hanker after thern, but the average public sentiment seenis ta require
tbem." But I ask, wvbat public sentiment is it? Is it the sentiment of the
churcb ? The answer will be, No-thc cburch is largeiy made up of wo-
men. Is it the public sentiment of the home? No-thc public senti-
mient of mathers and sisters is againrt the saloons. Then when wc came
ta thc gi-caL mass of humanity they will say there arc two things that sup-
port the liquor raffic-appetite and avarice. But sonîehow through al
these ages of wine drinking and liquor drinking there are classes e"ho have
flot gaincd the appetite for drinking. These arc the womeni. Wiat bas
miade this sa? Why, it is thc instinct af a weakcer sex physically-wc bave
held ta self-preservation. We have i-un aivay fram the deman on the sarne
principle that the small boy on the play-ground i-uns away from the big
bully. What can we do about iL ? WVhy, m~e find in the great world af
politics thc side always wins wbich bas the mos: votes. If you can get
your son ta go ta the ballot box and vote for prohibition, wouldn't à bc
better if you could add yaur vote ta, bis, and bis sistcr's vote ta that ?-
QueenBee.

ALCOHI AS A REMEDY.

I do flot intend ta deny that the use of muild alcoholic tanics, as a sub-
stitute for the frightful remedies of the zncdizeval Sangrados, is a decided
impravement, but, stili it is oniy a lesser cvii, a fi-st step as a progressive
reforrn. Alcohol lingers in aur bospitals as slavery lingers un the West
Indics, as the 'witchcraft delusion lingers in South Europe. lias alcohai
any remedial value whatever? Let us consider the inatter from a purely
empirical, standpoint. Docs alcobiol protect fromni mlarial, fevers ? It is a1
weli-known fact that the human arganisnî cannat support twa diseases a:.
the same ime. Rbeumnaism can be teniparary, producing an artificial
iniflammation; a headache yields ta a severe toothache. For the saine
rcason tic alcohol-fecer afrords a teinporaxy protection fram other fébrile
symptons-i. e., a m-an might fartify bis systcîîî against chills and ague by
]ceeping hirnself constantly under the stimulating influence ai alcahah. But

soaner or later stimulation is iollowed by depression, and during that
reaction the other fever gets a chance, anid rarely misses it. 'l'le histary
ai epidenîiics proves tliat pyretic diseases are frain ei!,ht ta iwdroe times niare
destructive aîîîang draini-drinkers than aniong the temperate class ; rich or
poar, yaung or aid, abstinfers ire only centedîieil b' discases that deciimasc
druîîkards. On no atiier point is the testiiony af j)hysicilins of ail1 schoois,
ail tinmes, and ail couintries, more consistent and unininmous.

Is alcohaol a i)Cptic stimulant ? No more than Glauber's-salt or castor-
ail. 'l'ie systemn hanstens ta rid itseif of the noxiaus substance, the bowels
aire thrown into a state af niaibd activity only ta relax into a iiiarbid
inactivity. The effect ai every laxative is ioiiowed by a striligent reactian,
and thc habituai use of peptic stimuliants leadb to a chranic constipation
îvhicli yieids oniy ta purgatives of the mast virulent kind.

Does aicahiol inipart strcngth ? Does it benefit tie exiiautsted systeni ?
If a warn out hiorse draps on the hlîiway, we can rauise 1: by sticking a
knifé into iLs ribs, but, aftcr staggering ahead for a couple of minutes, it
wvill drap again, and the second deliqumumt w~ill be warse thin tic first by
jus: as niuch as the brutal stinmulus lias still fither exlîaustcd tue littie
reinainîng strengtlî. In the same îvay preîisel) altohul rallies the e.\hausted
energies ai thc human body. The prastrate vitality riscs against the foc,
and labors with restiess cnergy till the poison is expeiled. Tiien coines the
reactian, and, before the patient can recaver, his arganism lias ta do double
îçork. Nature lias ta avercame bath tic original cause ai tie disease and
the effcct of the stimulant.-Popular Science -illoithl3j.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS ON 111E LAGER BEER
QUESTION.

IL has long been a favorite argument withi quite a portion af thinking
nien, that the evils ai intenîperance may be greatly rcduced by the use ai
aie and wines in the places ai stronger drinks; and so they have advocated
the granting ai licenses ta aie and wine liotses as a temperance nicasure-
Trhe argument scemed plausible, at a casuali glance, because these
drinks do flot make nien funiaus, even wvhen drunk by thlim; and thus less
ai abuse ta, famnilies would accur, and less ai violent crimes bc produced.

The custinary attemp: ta refute this argument, iay in an effort ta show,
that white these lighter drinkb do flot mnake men so brtitail as stranger ones,
stili they directly forni tbe appetite for stimulants, and in the end, tead ta
the use of the stranger. IL %vas contendcd that aie and beer saloons are
the rccruiting stations ai drunkcenness, and, therciore ta be prahibitcd as a
precautianary measure. And there is force in this refutation ai the argument
for their being fostercd, or even pernîiitted. But a stranger refutation lias
lately been brought farward ; and that too, flot by proiessed tcmpeîance
advocatcs, but by shrewd business men. 1: lias been rceiled by a1 carcfl
collection of statistics ai the deatb rate as shown by lufe insurance camlpanies.
These statistics shav. that the death rate is gi-caLer anîong aie and wine
drinkers than it is among whisky drinkers, and saine companies are said ta
be aiready reiusing ta insure the lueé ai aie and winc drinkers a: ardinary
rates. If insured at ail, they mnus: be classcd as extra hazardous, and pay
rates accordingly. This is a ncw phase ai the question, and ivill require
ail thc gcnius ai the advocatcs ai these drinks ta succcssfully mec: it.

WVhile the comnparison lay bctwcen the brutaiizing effects and violent
results ai whisky drinking, and tie nîilder stupidity and obesity oa ae and becr
drinking, thc chaice semed ta Lui- toward thc latter, and many people
were infiuenced thercby; but naw the question turns an the death rate.
Can we justly acccpt as a choice of evils that wliich kilis the moaie nmen ?
Or, if ane prefers ta, put it correctly, is it ivise and liunîane ta choosc that
which is most potent in killing nien ratiier than that which is nias: patent
in brutalizing nmen? -Nay, rather, is it mise ar huniane ta favor cither ?
The onc brutalizes înany and kilis sarie, and the other stupefles sanie and
kilis niany. Is there no:, therefare, in the interest of iîunanity abundant
reason wby we should put away bath ?

'lic best authorities on thc question assert that the habituai and exces-
sive consuniption ai lager beer-the drink now sa strongly advacated hy
sanie-bas tue especiai cffect ai nîakzing the flesli flibby and loase upon the
banc, the stoinacli tbnormally»eititd, and the resisting pawer against discase
very snîall. A man in this condition does not need a vcry severe attackz ai
disease ta break him down alcogether. 1'Iey also asscrt tha: 1--ger.bccr bas
a very stupciyingcffcct upon tue braiii, not unlike that produced by opium,
thoughi nider. IL aiso tends dirc:ly ta cause induration ai tic liver, andi


